The Information Session will be hosted by CRA International via WebEx

Date: Tuesday, March 10, 2020
Time: 2:00 pm, Eastern Time
WebEx Event Number: 745 104 758
WebEx Event Password: Hoosier
Audio/Phone Dial-in Number: 888-324-7816
Audio Passcode: 6006382

** Please connect as early as 15 minutes in advance of the start of the session. The presentation will begin promptly at 2:00 pm ET.

The format of the Information Session will allow interested parties to view the presentation via the Internet and listen via phone. Participation will be anonymous. Questions may be submitted by email to Hoosier-RFPManager@crai.com, or verbally over the phone (press *1 to be placed in queue).

To join the WebEx Meeting:

1. Go to WebEx event
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: Hoosier
4. Click "Join".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.
* Alternatively, go to www.webex.com and enter the meeting number for the WebEx: 745 104 758

To join the audio portion of the meeting:

1. Toll free: 888-324-7816
2. Passcode: 6006382

You will be asked for your name and company, and then be connected to the meeting.

** During connection, you will be randomly assigned a port number. Please make a note of your port number when you connect.

For WebEx assistance:

1. Go to https://crai.webex.com/crai/mc
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support"

Or contact the RFP Manager at: Hoosier-RFPManager@crai.com

** Please do NOT identify yourself if you ask a question **